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A1CH HIE DATE After your
V ' . renew promptly, and not miee

i eamber. The ToiUl regulations
I eeenir uberiptiona to bo paid tn

Thu paper hai enlisted
wtth the government in the

( - cause of America for the
Y period of the war
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I TELLS OF BRAVE GIRLS
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Mra. Hub Lhiw ilimini
of tb Cruu stenugrapulc forcn
ta Franr. ha )imt rrtururd fur a
valt after arveo niouiUi abroad. 8h
baa brought bark awn Intcreatlof ob
aarvalloua on tit rourafo aod devo
tion r the Amriiroa alrla bo an

'faithfully prrfunuldg tlitlr uulmplr
lag taak aodr nvrvo-racklB- f rooOl
ttooa. Oiwratlng a typ""!! dixJih
tn, ah aaya. take aa murh rourmm
and grit aa drtrliig an ambulane. Tb
offlc tiaff of th IN rroaa hi farta

' baa aturk to work tbruugb tba atralo
'of air ralili and c bom
Ibardtnrat.

Far Mantal Cmelny.
Tb ntwtal "aettlug ap ann laaa

which ar callvd fur to eunvrt IncO
ctvacy and lucaparity luto ability anil
powrr ar frw. Nevartbelraa, tbvy
Watt b etabllahd firmly In your
buda, U yu would aurrevd. Tou diui
practtr tb .will to j attvotluo In
coiorlMa, aulutervatlug aod apparsull)

niniportaot matter. Tb will to Oi
tb aMvutlim uHia tb Vlca In

which yoo do not Ilk la nc
Bury. Nothing abould arai yoa ; yuc

Aovld cuuipal youraelf to graap th lu
trVala, looWd and arwo Inpractl
caj dotaila of vbatvver roaara befori
yoov Excbang.

Daily TboogM.
Tfca anlcM of tba poor and tba

"protection of th rtcfe baeooM rdp
jwlawrr r- -

'Auto Owners Get
Sim Ray Lenses

$2.00 Per Pair
Tba cunfortn with tb Kaatucky

Uwa.
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FRENCH RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' IM'SeIKJEIo?
- . U

. . . ii Q I.

Vll.ir .! " " ''
Civilians lu and near be Oghttug frut hnve become accnitomml toj

wearing Ilia sieel helmet worn by the nVhtera. Railroad etetlgn employee
sept-dall- roust bo careful, for enemy air raider nod great pleaaur Id Wow..

lo( ap trannrtatlnn center.

BIGGEST WAR GARDEN IN THE COUNTRY
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I'amp I lx It tmw pluming th oitimr' llk:ffinif war cHrl-ii- .

huMli'r iir hwu hi-- r nnlnaillng fmm lh flrt of nlim nmturtnu k wnt
tn tin' ramp t y tin- - iiatl.Mml ht iranlfu rt i Million. Thr ar di purttut ut la
i'.: m. ii ! ( m! ?" ' '."Ct) uotir i:Mrd in In !hc h'i"h.
SIGNALS FROM A SUBMARINE

Mm
1"wV. 1-
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Tb Jackl at end of It's American
craft la signaling from th deck of
tn submarine. Tb two officers shown
In tba photograph are probably wait-
ing for reply from soother ship

$ua for "Pin Paint" of Land.
Suit to quiet titlu to

of of an Inch
of land ka Flgueroa square, city sub-
division, and to one-tent- h of ob ylgin-tlllloo- tb

of ao Inch ta another subdivi-
sion, waa brought at Loa Aogvlcw by
Anna 11. Calkins, widow of Autbony
Calklna, against tha admlnlatrator of
ber buabaud's estat. Uathruiatlclani
aid tha width of the strip dwrtbrd

would bo (racllou of an Inch desig-
nated numerically by one. preceded by
43 group of three cipher each. At-

torney In the case said the eult was
brought for th purpose of removing a
cloud placed on tn title Id tag pi
ceedlng several years ago.

Food Product Neglected.
Th raising of nut tp thla country

for food purpoaes haa been neglected
until recent yearn, but lb owner of
on cbeatuut orchard of bta) acree lu
Pennsylvania told ma that be mad
(.'kJ.liUU profit over expense on one
year's crop, and no trea In tha orchard
over fourteen year of age. Th Hrtt-la- b

government has protected on pin
forest of buuya-buny- a pines 80 mile
In length by ii mile In width. In tbi
coootry we have neglected tb pin
Bat very largely, although a friend of

Im at Batti Creek eay that he.
burs them by th ten for his raeto--
msti r limp (

UPPLYINO FRENCH HOgPITAL.

Toe Bed Ore boepltal supply erv
c tn France baa Id warehouse ailed

with drug, medlctneo, eurglcal Instr.
atentg and drwasinga. It rva a, 41
freach salutary koapltala. .

.i--i- - - ... - J
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DYNAMITE, i JACKIES MASCOT

tynamlte. the mascot of the ea.Il-or- a

In training at Camp Pluokett.
Wakcfli lii, klaaa, percCed on the hand
of Doctor 1'oppen, the camp physician.
Dynamite, aa tha boya can testify, la
full of It

Psanut Bread a tuoceaa.
A baking company Jp Galnsvllle.

Fa., working In cooperation with n.
r. William, a chemist of that city,
has put peanut bread upon th market
and Is securing wide distribution for
It la that locality. The pesnut floor

sed Is 'made from tenant raku Irft
after ollvrxtractlon. It contains a

of fat and If Bald
to have almost twice th nttrogsnou
food value of dried beef 44 per cant
for peanut floor, against SS per cent
for dried beef.

One fifth pratsut flour to foor-Afth- a

wticat flour pmtlucee a balanced
supiy1q ( necessary lugredlenU

fnrtirnhrd by brraid and meat lq human
diet. Peanut flour Is said to be read-
ily digestible, wtiolesome and rsttat.
able, and th Florida concern bWieree
It will be able to market It a price
below thut of wheat flour, pound for
Bound.

A Thing ef Beauty.
Th plume of th ostrich Is Ilk noth-

ing else In nature. Tb nearest
reaemblance In to be found in an
ephemeral thlus) the foajof a bn-sk- -

ina i oiuai p uniuinMaMe
sgeet sluce the wings of this tLrJi(jb- -

fnr'i mnj usw dui iosi of DesUtyt
tnelr function In thj mjitter of eov
ering' the eggs during" lucuUTTod I

quit secondary and could easily he
dispensed with. The perfectly even
barbs are eoft aa goasamer and. eon-trer- y

to the rule among birds that fly.
gulte dlaciNsnected and Independent one
of the other. The quills, from their
aolDt of eiogrgeace rul .th ock,et
becom lncrtUig)y fiexib) and II th.
Tb plujBbg conv sugg jtlotjj of luzn-rla- nt

ductility, of (ffortlesa grace, of
anmptuoweoe, and above all, of pur.
KyteWIlUm O. BcnUy. In Atlantic.

FARMERS URGED 10
'

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

Mvtt lnoonvlnc Himaalf If HI
Country Nd Him.

Aa artlcla recently publlabed In
aoina papera of tha Cntral Weal IK
an arroneova ImproMton aa to tb pari
th fumfer abould play In financing
tb great atruggla for liberty and
world freedom. It aogeted that tha
farmer ahould not borrow money with
wblch to bay Liberty Monde that a
ahnnld not "Inconrenlenca hlmnelf In
leDiilng financial aupport at thia criti-
cal t!m In the bJitory of th nation.

Tola la no time to tblnk of I neon.
enlenc at home, tf InconTaotenea

la to be th baala of thought, let tb
American fanner eonaidr flrat tba hv
aonrrnlcnc of th boya on tb filing
Un In rranre. At thla particular time
It ta ap to all American to make aae-rifl-

Thla I no time to think of
comfortable financial clrcumatancea
and freedom fruit Inconveniencea. Tb
government 1 at a great deal of la
convenient. If tba byi at tha blaa
tog. tundrrhui frant are atandlng ha

muddy trVnchea dodging (hell plln-tr- a

and Hun bullet and facing the
terrible ga attack, there la no re
eon why tha farmer at borne abould
not eitend bhneelf to help out.

Don't think of Inconvenience. Think
of. tba Inconvenience and danger of
yoor aoq, or your neighbor' eon. at
V front, and bay Ubvry Dnnde tn
tha limit Stretch your f.uanclal aya
tarn tc tha breaking point. If need be,
to aupport your government and the
boya who are actually engaged tn Iba
aaalneea of fighting your fight.

If yon havent th money at band
to do your full doty toward tha great
cauae, go out and borrow It from your
bank borrow ao that vnu may buy
bond "until rt bur'a " Your financial
support may be a measure of your
practical patrloMrm and the nation
needs practical p.VrlotH at this critical
period.

Dont think of incnnvenlrnco think
sly of aaoeaea.
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Auto Owners Gt
Sun Ray Lenses

$2.00 Per Pair
Theea conform with th Kentucky

Law.

CAYCE-YOS- T CO
I Bcorwora ted.

A Furnace With
No Pipes

TKkk ml Ml Stand ia the ceiUr
rlirwcrlv ne reaistar sad
Baan hoat ua through all the brans
Warms sb tha lartbast coraar and
iwsmtsina a httnperatwre there but
twe threa digms las tbaa in the
asaas where the ingnasa is.
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THOMPSON & ROBINSON
HOrPER BLDQ.

Phone 614-2- . Hopkltwville, Ky.

Electric Heater
" Iron

Machine Motor

Stove
44 Vacuum Cleaner
41 Portable
44 Fixtures
44 Curling Iron
44 Hot Pad
44 Lights for Home
Tlprton 301-- 2

BaughElectricCo.

ajeelpreetty I pain.
There moat be reciprocity ar there

Preferred Locals
FOR TAXI Call J. H. Reeea. 171.

POOM for light housekeeping,
modern and all convenience. Cloac
In. Reemrt this office 74 tf

FOR SALE Three extra nice fresh
Jersey rows. Thone 287-4- . J. E.
COSSKTT. IT--

iimlthaiK) aler delivered Tnea.
nays and Saturday. rt)o 633-1- .

vemeesBaat.

Qooa Morning Have
You Afen Th Courier?
Evansvllie's Oest paper- -

Far 8tick Right FaaU and Fnl- -

Wrs Wall Taper Cleaner, can Mr.
Rsama CattelL, Hi Walnut street
Ion 790. eS-t- f

HAM BACKS.
Supply now on hand at Kntacs

sn office at 1 to 4 cent encb.

FOR SALE.
$25.00 scholarship In Draoghon's

rraetical Bualneea College, Naab-vill- e,

Tcnn., good for twrrty-fl- v dot
lar cash in payment of tuition. Will
make liberal discount. Inquire at
Daily Kentaekian affice.

V STEADY

EMPLOYMENT

'J and

701 GOOD WAGES

Uborera

T Iron and 'J--;

Wood Workmf j v,

Machine Hand

7 Llackamlth

T and

Halpar

WbesI Maker

. and Helper

MOGUL

WAGON CO,
(Incorporated.)

HoakiawvilU. K.
list StTMt.

PROFESSIONALS

DR.J.R. HILL
VETERINARY SURGEON

Office Persy Saaithaea's Stable.
Hupkinaville, Ky.

Day Phong 32. Night 1107 2

R.T. JETT,D. V.M.
VETKRINARIAN
' 7tb ind Railroad Sta.

Office,

Cowherd k Altgcheler Sal Barn.

Phone 19. Hopkinavilla, Ky.

Hotel ILatham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four First-cla- ss

Artists.

FRANK DOYD, PROP.

M. D. Kelly
?lo.DweiIr TtVunq
SILVER AND PLATED WARE

SPECTACLES.

North Main St, Opposite
Court House, .

H0PK1NSVILLE, KY.

Subscribe for your
War Saving Stamps

and save the committee coming for it.

IKOILlB& HOWE
Jewelers and Opticians

NB.8S.Miin rhunelt.
GEO. KOLB WALTER HOWE

Pork! Pork! Pork
Do not ndglcct your hogs

Feed a Balanced Ration
and push' them to maturity.

In this way you help our gov-
ernment, our army, our navy,
our allies and yourself most of ' -

all.

The Acme Mills. :i

Incorporated

City Bank & Trust Co.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$180,000.00
Deposits Over

One Million Dollars

The Largest of Any Bank in Christian County

The Long and Successful Career of This

Bank Recommends It As a Safe Depository.

W. T. TANDY, President
JNO. B. TRICE, Vicc-Pre-s.

IRA L SMITH. Cashier
J. A, BROWNINO, Jr., Aa1 Caahier

JOE McCARROLL, JR.. Aae't Cahln

mATcoSRD

Practical Jeweler and

Brings Results

Graduate Optometrist

bouse KeUy. Ea.

bstsbxishbo laas

TWa INTELLIGENT, aad WISE mmmmU .1-- ...

,1lU.Wi "T 1 Is
V4 --w

a.aslred carp by
lee years ef Mpesiaaa. Saab Is
baUiabed ka HopadaaeilU ba IMS.

tb M. D.

ak.

A Watchmaker of Acknowledged Superiority.
A DIAMOND EXPERT.


